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What was 

the Great 

Depression?
The Great Depression 
was a time of economic  
struggle from 1929 to 
1940. During this time, 
many Americans lost 
their jobs and had very 
little money. 



How did the 

Great 

Depression 

Happen?
Have you ever set up dominoes to tip 
them over? Once you tip one, the others 
fall with it. 

This is similar to how the Great 
Depression began. The first “domino” 
being the Stock Market Crash of 1929. 

After the crash, Americans were worried 
that their money was not safe in the 
banks. People pulling their money out of 
banks continued the domino effect, 
eventually leading to an economic crisis. 



How did this 

affect 

Americans?
For many Americans, their 

lives changed quickly. They 

could no longer do the things 

they used to be able to do. 

Have you and your family 

ever had to make changes in 

your lives?



How did families survive?

– Families would do everything they could to 
save money. Many began to grow and raise 
their own food. They would also use, and 
reuse, everything they had.  If something 
could be fixed, they would fix it. If they could 
not fix or mend an item, they would make do, 
or simply do without.

– On the right are a pair of socks from the 
1930s on display at Carter Historic Farm. As 
you can see, these socks were repeatedly 
mended. Today we would just throw out our 
socks if they had a hole, but during the Great 
Depression, you used something until it could 
not be used any more. 



Feed Bag Clothes

– Another way families saved money was by making their own clothes. During this time, bulk items 

like flour, sugar, and animal feed came in plain cloths bags. Moms would save these bags and sew 

them into clothes for their children. Once companies saw what their bags were being used for, they 

began to hire fashion designers to make stylish prints for their bags. 



Activity 1: 

1930s Family 

Game Night
During the Great Depression, 

families relied on each other for 

comfort. While they faced many 

challenges, they still made time for 

family fun. 

Have a 1930s inspired game night 

with your family!



Part 1: The 

Games
Because they were an affordable 

form of entertainment, board games 

became very popular during the 

Great Depression. Monopoly, Sorry!, 

and Scrabble were all invented 

during this time. 

Play one, or all, of these during your 

game night!



Part 2: The 

Snacks
Because what is a game night without 
snacks? Here are some treats that 
were invented during 1930s that you 
can share with the family:

• Nestle Tollhouse chocolate chip 
cookies

• 3 Musketeers

• Snickers

• KitKat Bars



Nestle Tollhouse Chocolate Chip 

Cookies

– The recipe for these classic cookies was created during the 1930s. You can either buy premade 

Nestle Tollhouse cookie dough, or make your own from scratch! Here is the original recipe:



Part 3: 

UNPLUG
There were no cell phones, tablets, 

or any other modern electronic 

devices during the 1930s. 

Set those aside to make your game 

night truly authentic!



What about 

kids?
The 1930s was a very different time. 

This was a time before TV, video 

games, computers, YouTube, Netflix, 

and cell phones. There were also 

many homes that still did not have 

electricity! So what did kids do for 

fun?



Many things 

we still do 

today!
During the 1930s, dolls, stuffed 

animals, toy cars, and board games 

were all popular toys that we still 

enjoy today. 

For families who could not afford to 

buy many toys, they would make 

their own and get creative!



Entertainment 

Through the 

Radio
One of the biggest forms of 
entertainment during this time was the 
radio. Today, radios are mainly used for 
music. However, during the 1930s, 
people tuned into the radio for news 
programs, soap operas, comedies, 
game shows, and even kids shows! 

On the left, the U.S. President at the 
time, Franklin D. Roosevelt, would 
give presidential addresses to the 
county over the radio. He called them 
“Fireside Chats”. 



Using your 

Imagination
Today much or our entertainment is on demand. 

We can watch whatever we want, whenever we 

want! You could not do this with a radio. Shows 

came on at specific times, and there were no 

pause buttons. If you could not tune in, you 

missed your show! And you could not go back 

and find your episodes like on Netflix or 

YouTube. Also, radios did not have pictures! You 

had to imagine what the characters and scenes 

looked like. 

How different would your favorite show be with 

only sound?



Activity 2: 

Make your 

own radio
You will  need:

• A small/medium sized box

• Brown grocery bags

• Construction paper (we recommend red, orange, 
dark brown, or yellow, but you can use what you 
would like!)

• 2-3 plastic bottle caps

• Brown or black paint 

• Paint brush

• Scissors

• Glue (we recommend hot glue, but Elmer's school 
glue will  also work)

• Pencil or black marker

• tape



Get Creative!

– Not all radios were the same. This craft was molded off of the 

photo on the far left, but you can make your radio how ever you 

want! Here are a few examples of 1930s radios:



Step 1

Paint your plastic bottle 

caps and set aside to 

dry.

These will be your radio 

volume and tuning 

dials!



Step 2
Either fold in or cut off the 

folding tabs of the box

Next, wrap your box with your 

brown grocery bag and tape the 

bag to the box.

TIP: Don’t have any brown 

bags? No problem! The box as 

is will work!



Step 3
Using your construction paper, cut 
out your radio speaker and dial 
shapes. 

This radio uses a half circle for the 
dial, and an oval shape with the 
bottom cut off for the speaker, but 
you can get creative! 

Look at the pictures of different 
1930’s radios on the previous slide 
and create your own designs.



Step 4
Add details! Radios had a 

speaker and a dial to tune into 

different stations.  Using your 

marker or paint, add details to 

your speaker, and tick marks for 

the radio dial.

And remember, your designs can 

be different!



Step 5

Glue your construction 

paper details to your 

box. We used a hot glue 

gun, but regular white 

school glue will work 

just fine!



Step 6
Glue on your plastic bottle 
caps! And, of course, if you 
are referencing a different 
radio design, glue them on 
however you would like!

Once you are finished, set up 
your radio, and create your 
own radio shows!



How to use your radio!

– Set up  your radio at the edge of a table, duck 

down behind it, and make up your own radio 

shows! Create your own story and have your 

family use their imaginations!

– Put a tablet or phone inside and play your favorite 

show. Sit down in front of your radio and see what 

your shows would be like in the 1930s with only 

sound!



Recipes, Images, and Other 

Resources:

– http://kympossibleblog.blogspot.com/2013/03/history-lesson-1930s-family-game-night.html

– https://www.verybestbaking.com/recipes/18476/original-nestle-toll-house-chocolate-chip-
cookies/

– https://www.newyorker.com/culture/culture-desk/sweet-morsels-a-history-of-the-chocolate-
chip-cookie

– An article on the origins of the chocolate chip cookie

– https://www.history.com/news/great-depression-games-monopoly

– An article on board games during the great depression

– https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRKls2LLMqU-uK2csT6FOKw

– This is the YouTube Channel of a woman named Clara who grew up during the Great Depression. She 
tells stories and makes recipes from the 1930s!

http://kympossibleblog.blogspot.com/2013/03/history-lesson-1930s-family-game-night.html
https://www.verybestbaking.com/recipes/18476/original-nestle-toll-house-chocolate-chip-cookies/
https://www.newyorker.com/culture/culture-desk/sweet-morsels-a-history-of-the-chocolate-chip-cookie
https://www.history.com/news/great-depression-games-monopoly
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRKls2LLMqU-uK2csT6FOKw

